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Poaltione.

, threw down. th*lr

♦^Important
» . '<p
} Tokto, Au*. S.—General 
administered a severe defeat to 
Russian forces which defended

 ̂ eight The Denver A Rid
* T  . > i f l  I f?4u,4? P***t®tM Valb far Santa Fd 
Kur6kl has J was efiught In It and the tracks both 

the ' in front of and behind It were washed
the

Nstbs h id lust ranched Rd*R sf the capture d> Itd sth en g  by the Jap. 
I after a daaparau battle whlfih lasted nearly two days. The pine# la 
wan not of groat Importance to the Russian., but IU capture brings 

wo southern divisions of the JapanaaS army into eommunlcatlen and arv 
■  them ta move together on Kuropatkih at Hal Chang. The number of 
l engaged on dither aide, or t ie  leases, could net bo learned.
It la aieo reported by Chinese that a Japaneaa army haa appeared near
Lupu, to the north of Hal Cheng, threatening the Russian cotnmunlea*
. TM* Is d*p*«t#d to forte Kuropetkln to strike fa t ........................

on at Hal Cheng >e almost untenable againet
jroach-fng It, ami alao bee

tie is expected to fores Ku 
r altion at Hat Cheng la «Jmo 
the three armies now epproach-Ing 
is threatening Liao Yang and has

that city and Mukden.
----— -------- ..................j---------
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Rusalap east flank at l.tao Tans, win
ning separate actions at YUshullkxu 
and Ygfigse pass. These two place, 

.are twenty-.!* miles apart, but thd twq 
actions were fought at the same time.

The Russians held strung positions. 
The tHdrmomtrter registered Ovhr. lit) 
.degrees Fahrenheit, and the soldiers 
suffered -cruelly from heat exhaustion.

At Ypshullkxu the Russians had two 
divisions of infantry and some artil
lery. and they resisted the Japanese 
assaults vigorously. , , 
i Both attacks were beglih at dawd 
Sunday, July 31st. At Yushullkzu the 
Japaneai carried the RuSslah right and 
left wjags. but on account of the 
strength of the main Russian position 
I they wefe unable then to press the at
tack. The two armies rested Sunday 
night.-taring each other.

At dawn Monday the Japanese re
sumed the attack, and by noon they 
had dislodged the enemy and driven 
him four miles to Laoholtng.
"-■■At T*ngie pass also the Japanese 
wefe successful. Their artillery opened 
on thedgiomy. and the Infahtry moved 
forward) from Makumeza. The attack 
on this place was made at 1 o'clock 
Sunday, and by nlghttml the Japanese 
were in possession, of a majority of 
the Rugslan positions, although the

out at Jacona, twelve miles west o|
Santa Fe 
some of the 
walked into 8anta

id ceased 
i ss anger#

After the rain had 
> and pa
Fe and gave thd 

Scat Is k ling to thc^faflroad officials of 
tkd'Mishap. It was not until yester
day that the traWi onuld come in and 
it, was oa'ly today that the track was 
rebuilt so that train service could be 
resumed. * ,

In the Cochita mining district much 
damage was done and a volume off 
wafer twenty feet high rushed down' 
Pine canon, carrying; everything be
fore It. Including life a toe k.

Jerry Hfepe, the oldral Mason In the 
territory, who Joined a territorial lodge 
In 18*2, and the earliest American set-
tier In thla part of the country, died j ore tbt) mttM. con,d use h 
to-day at the age of Hfyeara says a Turner used his rifle, sendtr 
Las Vegas dispatch of July 93d through the right breast of

m oQUJLI'tft
AirruNO'

In pof 
| u i l a i |

'TtPTtfiw
The Japanese forces passed th e^±  

night In battle formation and another 
aasault was made Monday at dawn By 
8 o'cloak Monday morning Yangse

A special received at''Roswell from 
the St. Louis 'World’s Fair say a that 
Chaves county. New Mwclco, peaches, 
received the first award1 In open com
petition with California fruit. Tb 
peache. were from the 'Stevens qrrh 
ard near Roswell. Surplice of fruit 
will be sent from Roswell each Week 
to keep the display fresh at 8t. Loulff, 

The Yellow Pine Lumber Compand" 
has been organised by Levi A. Hughs* 
and C. W. Moore. It has »era red tl

JMtre

— Murdered at Lumbar Camp.
An Albuquerque dispatch of 

29th .ays: Jee a  P»dlJJa. who 
saloonkeeper at K«ta*r.. the Umbqi 
camp of the American Lumber Com 
pany near Thorrai). Is in fbe «U]r. U 
was at Padilla’s saloon last Sunday 
evening. July 24th. that Soe Turner 
•hot and killed Cbarldh BUsoh. a half 
breed Cherokte Indian. ‘ ’

Mr. Padilla says that Turaer was 
the aggressor and had been looking 
for a light of some kind all day. He 
had drawn hts gun on Hixson several 
times during the day, and Anqlly he 
(Padilla) took’ Turner’# .gun away 
from him.

A few minutes before the shooting 
the gun was Handed back td Turner 
as he said he was going home. He left 
the Padllls saloon, accompanied by 
the partner of Padilla, apd they walked 
some distance. Then Turner sug 
gested going back after another drink 
and they did wo.

In the meantime HIxapn had left the 
saloon and' returned armed, but be-

his weapon 
sending a bullet

through the right breast of Hixson.
A coroner's Jury was summoned, 

testimony heard, and a verdict I 
reached that Charles Hixson came to 
his death from a gunshot wound In- 

^  flirted by a rifle In the hands of Joe 
'*4 Turner.

» The next day the remains o f Hixson 
were burled on the hillside a few bbn 
dred yards from Ketner.
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tourtee
htklas haa bean evecusted by the Rueqians, following a battle last-

n hours. Tha battle near Tatcheklao was between the same 
which had been on gaged In a conflict between Newchwang and Tat- 
». According t*  Chlnoee Inf or motion the strength of the Japaneee 
In the neighborhood of Siamat'ese numbers 30.000. meneeing Mukden.

Oen. Keller Killed. 
[Petersburg, Aug 2.—Llftjtenant 

Keller was killed by a frag- 
uf a Japaneee shell July 29th,

|resisting the preliminary attack 
serai Kurokl’s .army , dti the I 
pass, thirty miles east of Line I 
The general was standing neai 
r which was FUbJw ted to a tar- 
, when a shell butwt cloab td | 
he fell, mortally wounded, dy-j 

rnty minutes later. Before he

Desperate Battle in Progreee.
St. Faterahurg, Aug. 2.—At last the 

derlalve battle of the campaign seems 
to be In progress Having completed 
his enveloping movement of the Roe- 
eiaa position. General Kurokl has or
dered slsMltaad^i'ty laa advance from 
all points a gal fist list’Cheng and Liao 
Yang Fighting Is raging on both 
fronts and still continues

According ta Kuropetkln s official 
dispatch to the Emperor, the battle be
gan for the possession of the Import

pass aM  the «  
bees captured.

General Kurokl explains the slow
ness of these actions by shying that 
the dlflheuR topography of the battle-? 
fields made If Impossible to secure 

i good artillery positions, and that the 
great hast fatigued his troops.

The Russian force at Yangse pass 
was estimated at two and one-balf di
visions and four batteries of artillery. 
The enemy retreated toward Tang- 
hoyen. pursued for four miles by the 
Japanese. The enemy fled toward 
Auptng.

General Kurokl reports the capture 
of some field guns, but the number la 
not given. The Japanese casualties 
are being Investigated.
” The Yangse pass is situated thirty 
miles east of l.lao Yang. Tho Russian 
army engaged there Is generally 
know a#’ the Eastern army, and was 
commanded by the late Lieutenant 
General Count Keller, who waa killed 
by the explosion of a shell.

YushuTfkxu Is four miles west of 
Hslhoyen. at V<e Juncture of the Feng 
Wang Chen-Bluyen roads, where the 
Ruoalan forces hire apparently 
>ainefi a defeat.

la
located north of Santa Fe. The com
pany already haa < ommenced the pro
duction of lumber for the local market 
and for exportation -fraud Santa Fe.

per.-Jt Is cutting 20,000 feet of lumber 
/ flay. o4 " . *

Slain hy Angry Husband 
A Las Vegas dispatch of July -87th

iiryL! .m position »  aimoucbeng. which t.General Keller had the satis- M th# ^ ..........

isrsua,h” '•'— i
si Keller was the first high I 

military comtugoder to lose [ 
[In this war He resigned tb< 

lucrative post of governor of 
Flaff to go to the front, and 
with Qeneral Zasalltcb. whoj 
resume tha command of the

ure of the Keng 
Ittyen roads. Two 

separate armlet wUr» launched from 
the east above the two roads, while 
a third, under Oenaaul Oku, moved up 
eaal of the railroad from Ta Tche Klao 
to try to cut off the Russian force there 
ffom Hsl Cheng.

A portion of General Kurokl’s army 
at the same time advanced agalnat 
General ( ’aunt Keller’s position atrrian army corps. • |

of General Kelts* Is deeply 
irt clrcli 

[of the 
I Klelmmlrha.

8t. Petersburg society 
snt General Count KeJItr. ut 

Ing of the war. waa In com- 
[the 8e< ond Siberian army dl
ls waa fifty-four years of age 
Keller took part In the three 
of the Ruuao-Turklsh 

rjytnmtttldfl J he • imperial 
if. uufi later wan director 

of Imperial pages, by 
era! Keller came in contact 
embers of the Imperial fam- 

»m he was in great far or 
Keller Was considered the 
’ coot Judgment and to be a

f e  wxs'sMHnd* an d 'n srefu il ^
I with hie naan. Hf j

a

s rs iS r.1;.25^
Banking him on the right mill fUr-nlrha. Is one of the, ^  norUj on |h#
Yang road, tha Japaneee moved for
ward against Houtslat'e. twenty-five 
mtlee from Liao Yang. At ell points 
the Japanese employed artillery to the 
best advantage.>aVi General Kuropatkln’s situation will 

, . 'h *  deaparale la the avaat of bla de- 
*r i feat Tha keenest anxiety l« felt at

Ati Albuquerque dispatch of 'July 
26th says: Robert Lawton and j .  
Wesley, two alleged horse thievea from 
the It uni aad Mania do mountains, 
were brought here to-day by BberiE 
Beta aad lodged In Ja)t. Both men are 
known as desperate and handy with 
their guhs. The/ are sex-used of steal
ing. not only horses, tat rattle, and 
were caught with stolen stock ia their 
possession. i t " I ' _

| A census has been eompleted of all 
the Northern Pueblos la New Mexico.

| eleven In all. showing that the Pueblo 
Indians are dying oat. the total turn 
ber being only U M  la the eleven pu
eblos. the males out numbering the fe
males. who total 1.517 . The popula
tion of the Pueblo# waa found to be 
as follows: Cocbttl. 117; Jemet. 498; 
Nembe. 100; Pteurle. 701; San fldefoa- 
so. 154; Yla. l i t ;  Taos, 4M; Teeuqwe. 
*«. • < sf - <*•
* Article# of consolidation have been 
n.es at Santa Fe by the Silver City 
Hdbpltat Association and the Santa Fe 
PeetSr Association under tho names 
of the Santa Fe and Coaat Lines Hos
pital Association. The trustees of the 
corporation are R. A. O. Wella, F. J. 
Shepard. 8. L. Bean. P. 3. Chase, all 

, of Los Angeles, and Wllltam Norris 
of Albuquerque The principal place 

! ot business of the corporation Is to be 
Ixia Angeles.

fn the cane of William Mclatoah of 
CblRII vs Kugenlo Romero and the 
firm of Romero A Dye of San Miguel 
county, an application for a temporary 
Injunction waa heard by Judge John 

k~ „  .«* .k . . - R MeFle at Santa Fe In the absence of
been due to the p r e f e r  of Jlul<e Benjamin S Baker of the Sec
he Japanese column flanking the iin<J autrirt In the petition

McIntosh alleges that the defendants 
are rwtttag aad destroying Umber on 
lands owned by him. under authority 
given them by the < ummlestoadr* of 
the Chnlll land great Ho ashed a 
teingetary taJancUos reetra1" .nr (he 
defflCidsfets ft octi trespssuing 14*0" **•

I to' <1 sod the Injunction was granted
iflg aa Inregflgalion to Acte

Gloom at *t. Petersburg.

St. Patersburg. Aug. 8.—The feellag 
at the war office here waa dlsUnctly 
gloomy yesterday Heavy fighting 
continues oa both the Southern and 
eastern fronts, the object of the Jap 
anese tn the east being to flank Gen
eral Keller's corps from the south aad 
north, which Is easily possible. The 
failure of the garrison at Slmouchen 
to retreat along the northern road haa

the war olu* Tor news of the pro( 
o l the hatUe.

The general staff seems utterly 
dumbfounded at the number of men 
the Japanese poetess and consequently 
Kuropatkla'a statement that they ara 

I landing another heavy force at tha

, gray beard, had kaeit bine 
sed in khaki. HU only 

raa the crass of the taJ li
st Georg*, which he wore

1 of his tunic.
Ined two reverses at the 
be Japanese recently. July 

17th. being repulsed In at- 
Mo Ties pass

Ian Report of Battle.
■burg. Aug. 2. 4:05 a ra — 
Dm an apparently reliable 

bt was to tbfc effect that 
■nepatkln'a main force had 

moving north for several

to this report, no troop# 
td The front from Russia 
it Harbla la the past three 

will be detained there 
available 

rushed 
of troops

fats to the nerthwgrd, 
keletoa force to contest the 
ivanee on vital positions 

as potato* tail to tho 
leaves the Russia# forced 

1 in*ly i i Hosi position. 
Europelkln's reports Of yse
conded the fightlag up to

Expect Fall of Port Arthur.
frmfng, Aug! J.—4ffltlsh correspond

ent* with Geaersl Kurokl In the field, 
in brief dlspetchea dated July 31, con
es r In the statement that the Japaneee 
have carried certain positions, leav
ing only one defensible position be
tween them and Liao Yang. *

Thera U still no reliable news from 
Port Arthur, but the Dally Mali’s To) 
klo correspondent asserts that the fall 
of thla fortress Is Imminent Similar 
report* emanate from Shanghai and 
elsewhere

The Standard sags "The attack oa 
the poalUoaa beyond Motion pass waa 
fuOy Justified by Its success. Every 
advantage was la favor of the Rub 
•laas. whoae position was sfronff gad 
force superior, but age Is they showed 

and In power of 
made a vigor- 
they were un

able to resist our right

— ----r ------------gupci iw , ##*• v a§aii
detained there, hifariorlty In tactics an< 

r«|.Undv. While they 
aouth e^P t* tor oud staud ok onr loft. I

ops at IJa Tang able to raslat our right.’

General Attack an Sunday.
t. Loadou. Ahg. 'The
of tha Times with Oeeeral Kurokl ta 
tha Bald. Hi •  dispatch dated July 81,

. «Mth ,k «m ff hagdk a peweral attack 
St riaa light Reddy, whleh tasted aatll

poeltloa. The Eae- ^ p Tb* Japanese 
died several stuck* and c t f n m t  tha

center took the

charge, la
idh tk t I

fights.
Sported tft be ho|diaff thg|r 11

positions, 
“The left sdvaaoi

late General Keller's corps from the 
routh In view or the Inability of the 
Russians to hold SlBnouchen it Is con
sidered unlikely that Generals Zarou- 
baieff and Stakclberg will attempt to 
offer stubborn resistance at Hal 
Cheng. It Is possible that they are 
already retiring on Anshanshen. half 
way between Hal Cheng and Liao 
Yang There Is reason to helteve that 
two of Oku's divisions are advancing , 
from New Chwang on Hal Cheng 
with the view of flanking and rutting I 
off General Stskclbergs retreat.

An laternetlng detail evidencing the 
fierceness of i he artillery duet aouth 
of Hal Cheng July 31st Is the fart that 
the Russian batteries on the left flank 
fired 4,848 ebota la four hours. ;

All the military critics take the slew 
that the decisive moment of the cam
paign haa arrived.

rhllUl

Vladivostok Fleet Returns.
St Petersburg. Aug. 3—The newa 

of the return of the Vladivostok cruis
ers from (heir third sucreeeful raid 
haa noticeably lessened the footing of 
despondency created by Geaersl Ku- 
ropatkln's telegram ta l*e  Kpsporor ad. 
mlUIng the necessity of his retreat. 
Vice Admiral flkrydloff'a report of the 
cruise points out the atter Inability 
of the Japanese war ship# to follow up 
the three Russian cruisers The Jap
aneee were apparently unable to spare 
a single effective ship to cope with 
them. The few antiquated vi 
countered by Rear Admiral 
were unable to give chase, and the 
torpedo boat* were shy In approaching 
the Russians . . .  .

Admiral skrydlotTs dispatch 
firms the detailed report qf the 
dated Press correspondent at VTadl 
voetok. which supplied the name of the 
German ebeamer. the sinking of which 
waa first announced la a telegram to 
the Associated Press. U is presumed 
that tha Thea. although tying the 
German flag, waa chartered, by aa 
Americas firm.

-----2— *  - .

Pkktfta-. _  „  .
i whdrd the boundaries of thafiC

grant and Mcfnlolh'a lead run.
(River Williams who la {a Athuqber- 

que. states that a Caiiformg fkrporahon 
has bad one of 1U managers la Silver 
City during the last few days tonkin* 
over the Grant county telephone aya- 
tem With the Idea of purchasing It tk 
the Idea of the backers. It ia under
stood. -to const re't at teteatame tike 
from the Pacific to the AtMmle ocean 
The section that will Include stiver City 
on the line will extend from San Diego 
to VI Paso, aad will taka to, HR be*. 
Clifton. Doming. SUvar City and B! 
Paso. Surveyors will be put to work 
In Grant cotidly In a few day* to' Sur
vey the proposed route of the telephone 
line through that section. The
**>■• » of 1 be c< rpc- St

route and Inspecting the telephone sys
tems. which In taanp cakes, they will 
p n ^ t o .  > . # ,

Ml. hoe! .flattery, one of the t» 
w* rattlemSW in toe Wear, glad 

law Vegas Jfily 21*1

lection The ma*>

best

a3L

Naur
New Yeffh. Aug 'L —Prof* General 

Kuropatkih tn pmoa tomes the news 
that hit army Mm been defeated to tha 
dsspatat* attach mad* by Mura* l to 
Mo neighborhood off Hat GhOag. - 

Himoiicli#* w ry  ImpoftMlt pofll*
Uoa oa tha goad to Liao Yaag. la 1a 
Japanes* hartf*. as aru ala* (he passes
which ara ttC lp r to the Ruaajan head-

Reftxlt appears to ha’ the Only afova-
tuaatgk army

know* cattlemen iq toe Waaf. died At 
. | aged 8h aright'* 

disease caused his deatl. In 78d7-dfl 
Flattery dtove the stage aad freighted
from Kansas City to Dearer. Ia tha 

t year following he cease to Lao V.
For t wenty-five year* ha waa
of the vast land and cattle Interests <*.[ in the market, 
tk* late millionaire Wlleon Wadding- 
ham Mattery and Waddlnghnm were 
tb# greatest of friends and no account
ing of their business affairs was kept.
When Wadding*am died Mattery, who 
had grown wealthy, found himself 
without k line to show bis interests to 
the vast estate, or hja claims for aacol* 
lected comm last n ns aad salary of 810.- 
900 a paw. or the many thousands 
which represented hie res 
Mattery eyaM get to rough tto 
only ft.ono and died poor. No 
awa la tha West

dispatch of July 
do* Turner, a logger fortflth

tha Aamrioau Lumber Company to tho 
Bnhl mouatalaa, came her* aad gate 
himself up (k Sharif Carlos Bar* Of 
Valencia county and will ha token to 
Loo I — aa tonight. Last Euaday af
ternoon. la a quarrel with Charles 

, Htekmaa. a hair breed Indian. Turner 
shat and klMad him. Turner says Hick 
man was the agfinmn and pheo the 
latter made at him with 
anil tha bullet

rner I* a stationary

says)- At tk* Santa Fe stone quarry ia 
Watrous last night Ambroalo Anallya. 
aa a reward for five years gursult of 
Vlctoriano Trujillo's pretty wife, had 
hla heaS pounded to piece* by a bed 
post wielded by the Irkte husband.'
« A number of times Anallya had 
urged tha woman to leave her haa. 
band. Last year he tried to carry her 
away by force and wbun she resisted 
*e  beat her cruelly. Last night, after 
taking several drinks, ha want U> Tru
jillo's lent and told the woman that 
unless she went with him he would 
U l  bar. „ „  h » '  »as«Y •

The husband appeared and ordered 
the Intruder to leave. Anallya started 
after Trujillo vltfe a long knife Thea 
the husband wrenched a heavy post 
from the bed add felled AaaUya with a 
terrible blow. H> continued beating 
him till hie bead waa reduced to a 
pulp Then be dragged the body out of 
the tent aad hastened to glve hlmaeff 
up. ■*- j.‘

He was exonerated In a Justice court 
to-day. i

a C. P. A I. Buys Carthage Mines.
Tha sale of the Carthage coal mine#

III Socorro county to Powell 8(acV- 
•house of El* Pmro. who represents the 
Oolorado Fuel and lrotl Company, tM  
Mexican Oentyal railway and a group 
of Pennsylvania capitalists has bees 
announced. Delos Chappelle of Den
ver sought to restrain thA owners, H.
O Buruon. A H. Hilton. Daniel H. Mc
Millan and Morton K. McMillan, from 
transferring the property, but applied 
for the order too- late to prevent the 
sal*'.

The Carthage coal mine* w efj for
merly worked by tho Atchison. Topoka 
k Santa Fe, railway and the products 
transported to the matp llpe of tjio 
Santa Fe on a branch tWiflve mile;. 
Ion* if -i * i ■ ; li*v|
- Some years ago the coal fields and 

the branch railroad were abandoned by 
the road and the rails and'ties taken 
Up. Since then A. H. Hilton A Co. and 
other# have operated the coal fteldv 
there and have hauled the coal mined 
to the Santa Fe railway at San Auto 
alo, and shipped north and south wher^ 
they could find a tale.

The coal field# have ef late been at
tracting much attention. Recent In
vestigations have demanded the fact 
that the coil In that seclon la great In 
quantity and good quality, In foct ex
perts have reported that It could be 
worked for twenty year* or more to 
come, even with a larger annual pra 
duct Ion.

During the past three months three 
railroad companies have been orgMi 
lied to build from San Antonio to Oar- 
thagf, to tap the coal measures apd to 
commence active production agau. In 
one of these companies Delos Chap 
pelje of. Denver la the leading spirit 
Another one was organised by H. O. 
Burton and Judge Dgnlel McMillan 
and associates under the name of 8aq 
Antonio A Carthage railroad Tha 
third road waa put Into existence by 
■ooorro men and Ksksaa City, Mlaami«< | 
rl, capitalists
-. It Is understood that the franchise* 
of the San Antonio A Carthage Rail
road Company are tactuded in the kale 
of the coal properties to Btackboue*

New Mexico’s Coal Production.
Mbw Mexico will produce thla year

2 .000.000 tons of road valued at 18.000.- 
0O<\ or.mere than the combined vOue 
of the gold, stiver, lend, aspper, Irou, 
turquoise and other minerals, pro
duced In toe territory.

During the year 1903 New Mexico 
produced 1.841.488 Urns of coal valued 
at H  105 489. as Increase Of 494.TM 
tons, valued at 94W6.4M. or almost 90 
per cent over the productive ef 1909.

New Meateo la twentieth among the 
coal producing common wealth# of the 
United States during 1908 The entire 
production of the United States durl 
that year was 259,tff1,tU ton*, valu 
at 4506,190.783. an lacrosse of 47,880, 
871 tone over 1908. ♦

a

■aye. uuec ouuaay joaa nayn 
vict with the detachment ft 
the "Scenic route’ road, fotirfi 
cast of tm* city, fook toenr

Convict Recaptured.
A Santa Fe dispatch of July 8ttb 

hays. Last Sunday John Harris, a euk 
“  ‘  ‘ work on

een aflle* 
n-eoch leave 

He was codfflbdd la toe pvkfteattary 
under a three yvartt* sentence for 
hors* stealing end Ms term of impels 
on meat, giving him good behavior Ai 
iowanee. wasUd have eapired la <D» 
ekmhsfi . .jv.

Deputy flherllf Myers at BaUocia 
saw a man there who Ailed the descrip 
tion sent out hy Use -penitentiary au
thorities and. believing that he was on 
tha right track, arrested him. To-dgy 
the prisoner was identified and Meyers 
will receive 'a reward of |2f. allowed 
for the capfure of escaped convicts 
Harris will receive no good time 
credit and also will be punished for 
escaping. * •»'■># e«f*l«r

. . Buying New Maxlea Ooata
A Vlddieton New York, dispatch 

•ays: If the vt pert meat undertaken 
In propagating a new 
*ora goats at Debrnce. Sulll 
ty. prove* a success. If WtII 
herd of Imported while Angora 
The owner has now ga*e to New Mex
ico la quest of IjkOO gnats aad tat sake 
to cross the breeds, ex pectin* so pro
duce a superior species Several large 
land owners of Sailivaa count are 
watching the experiment wjih Interest, 
and If It results successfully, —  
tracts probaMy aill be devoted to the 
goat raising ladeetry. aa the a#heals 
wool brings about 50 cents per gonad

ot An-

■a  L

j  fiheep and Cattle Cantracta.
An Altaqnerque dispatch at July 

25th nays William Mclatoah. tha 
largest Merino .aheap minor in the 
SopUtwasl. was la tha city today 
from tb* Ra tea eta platan He soys 
that .F>-pr< Ncntatlvea for Adams A’ 
Company of Boston have com plated 
tha purchase and shipment of 1.990 -----------— w  * ------ —

He stated, slab, that Ool. Charles T. 
Heat of El Paao is at Eataacta. ship
ping 7.000 wethers and 04Nk do South 
A Rico. Mr. Hast having a contract tn 
edit to that country qfs ooo sheep. The 
M sn riid h M p  ana wHI tarotofe near
ly to* wbgta let. at tha. rat* at 7AW 
par meath un<U the roatract U coot- 
9toted ^ .x,im"’» . . ,

Thla M IhP

The Carthage coal fields arc lest than 
Soft miles from El Paso and therefore 
the mines there trill have the advan 
tag* of the shortest haul and lowest 
transpertalioa charge.

Construction of toe San An 
Cnrthage railroad will be comm 
at once nnd the old bed of tb*
Fe railroad breach will be pnl 
condition aad used.

-------- — — —
-i*  New Mexico Crop Bulletin, , 

The crop bulletin for New Mexico, 
Issued by the weather bureau a f Rasta 
r* July 14th, la more hopeful K

TRAIN IS ROBBED
GN THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.

Four Highwaymen Rob Pullman Pam 
ssngera Between Chicago add* %

8L Louie.
Chicago. Aug. 2 —Four highwaymen 

nil heovlty arofpd and' twn oT (hem 
wearing masks, held up the paauea* 
gera on the Illinois Central’* Chicago*'
SL Louis express train No. I, known 
aa (be “Diamond Special,” aa 10 H 
neared Matt two d last night. ■ ,

The robbers secured nil the mao<gr 
nnd valuables carried by the thirty . 
passenger* la the two Pullman sleep
ing train aad escaped

i Tha forward sfeepan was entered 
first, the aacupanta werfc aroused aad 
with Aotfmg on bin their night clothes

 ̂& pu,ta“
T ^  o f ’ lhc paadefti 

alow In RHRpndlng to tha < 
the roM pfi warn I 
with a 
Injured, 
ta obtain; 
eengers.

When 
cars had 
Pullman, tw- 
guard, one at eP  
drawn r*vo|RMto> A .

The third, who 1* supposed to have 
been the leader, ordered the paaaaty 
■ora, who had been compelled to bring 
along Lhafr clothsa rrom the first tat. 
to throw (ha garmciua oa the floor off 
the car. \ ♦ —

The paMcnRcrx la the roar car wars 
then commanded to return to their 
bertha and deposit their clothes ta tha 
«amo heap. * .

Then tha leader wfth tga utmost 
coolness began to March the clothing 
for vatsabies. When he bad finished 
tala search he mad* a close examlaa- 
Uok .of tho paasengoro for aay wmaaf 
that they might have accreted 

When (he search had been complete 
ad gll the booty was placed la a flour 

A Lb* throe robbers Joined 
companion Who had stood guard 

vestibule ot to* train.
Pulling tha bell rope, to* Mffaafi to 

tha eagineer to atap. Waa fitvak, and 
when (he speed at the train had alaek- 
toad sufficiently (he robber*, after 
having locked the dears at to* car. 
Jwtoped off aRfi fled la to* dat

UNIVERSITY OT OOLORADO.

•ays: .. v
Local showers 

cklUlea. apd mat
era occurred, heavy ia la- 
marked Improvement baa 

resulted la tbd condition of crops, 
rang* aad stock, klao In the Hue of va
por ta from all parts of the territory 

Wheat, corn, alfalfa, fruits and vag 
dtaides bar* beco revived. Wheat tot
ting haa h«-xun la northern districts 
aad ths quality M above sxpertstimis 
Cora Is 
aad tha crop 
Ufa. Tb* 
under way In tome eastern districts, 

favored northern sections
".’vS’fflfcflHftg’ In some eastern districts.

rill r«t hflnlkklfllt,
Mtoffy refreshed aad In

t .

while Isas favored northern 
are still cutting first or 
forage crop* will yi 

Gardena are 
canny parts are again 
Marly potatoes ara good in 
cwunty aad late rasa promise wall.
. In to* range the showers bav* 

wrought a grata Improvement; areas 
1* again growing finely in a 
counties and starting well (h wi 
It W reported belter ta 
Miguel county (haa ut say period •Inc# 
1«>1. Water boles are filled. strtaMa 
•owing, aad the pr.-.-m range eoadl 
tk»n Is gratifying East of the maos 
tolas winter feed Is prsetfeally assured 
Cattle aad sheep show car ran pos ing  
Improvement. t«v«. 4*  i > ' '

ApjHee are making a fair growth aad 
now fire  greater promise of g crop. 
Berries, early apples and peaches era 
oa the markets. Northers plums will 
give a fair yield, pear* a light ok*.

, —------------------
Surwy-ng N«W Lilt*. .

A Beau F* dispatch of Jaly filth 
•ays: J. K. Far well, chief engineer of 
the Alboqberqa* Eastern railroad, left 
thla morning for Mortality, where he 
put a surveying soaps to work to sur 
yey the Albuquerque Eastern. The 
Corps under Farweh baa. noma 
to cross section the line ar tha 1 
the present grade toward Albuquerque. 
The grade sow la fourteen mile* was; 
of Morlarlty.

The branch lid# to the Hagap coni 
field* and thence t* Pina VsMtas Will 

1 strata ed at the stone Usm 
w#fh Is poiAfl oa oa the Albaqnerqse 
Eastern proper Contracts for an nd 
dltktpnl number of telegraph pole* and 
for additional pi tag aad 
bav* been let to Eugenio Romero ot 
I A * Vapka and B. a  Fl**cher of this 
city. Tha mate Use from Morlarty to 
Aih iq irru'ie will b* furiy-oa*  miles

had tha Magna Hh*
....—-

to* Faculty Ale-

Moulder. Colo.. Aug. 99—The rag 
of the University of Colorado bar* 
elected M. B. JCktchum. c  t .  aa 
fpaaor of civil engtoseeriag ta 
school of applied SdamcA tho / 
ing <lepeftAHmt of to* tnlveralty. Mr. 
Keu hum la at ptoktot ta chArp* ot tho 

efty office of

man who la 1
Joha A. Hifcjqr. ft. & , Who I _  
a pasUtak la the Penney Irani* State

tk com* to Colorado.
■ ■  D.

t- (

4 V-, IIMBHM 1

Mr. OgkmcmU 1la *  prol 1 flo
artlclaa pu

m
e .^ m m a a n s

time la ebarx* of (he 
station ta Jamaica. Ha M l 
to pursue InvMtlgntloos la N< 
lev* Later he accepted a poi 
(Vdorade college, fro 
tick h* comes to the 

The appointment af 
4. Meeteer aa daa* of 
university of

a Mast ear will fill the 
by “

r»or. tha roffiUi
continue o* tea 

of th* next

E J  '  Btrth# Riot.
Chicago, Aug. 1 —Rtetan 

Uhlcapa poHca statloo lata I 
and tar a qanjker of an Mar 1 
battled with tha crowd of 1.0 
and wotnto,-Bn R 
repeatedly wtth 
shouting venganao 

Neariy n down t 
Ttad fsrth and char 
*>vba before tT“"

.the <
< h»rgc<| the 1
thk rioter*

SJ‘.
Biauawtlan.

re dlaptarb of Jnly 9dth 
Chairman W. fi. HopewslI of __ ---

Democratic central committee to  The tTOuhle 
o call for a torritertel wn- 

1 to iMMBintae detegatea to Cow- 
to meet at Las Vegas oa Au 

25th. This means n longer cam 
■  ta which toe Demo

cratic leokera are ta 
George F- Moaag of 

of Saaator Moaey ta Ml. _  
ably will be the Democratic 
Delegate Rodey in UTT Itkrilbood will 
nominated by the n 
though on aeeownt at 
favor of Joint statehood, W. H- U «w  
ally* of las Cvnoaa or Jndffa John 
McFte of Santa Fe are 
stand a chance - . **

1 niirmtr rior^w^ii |iy w  w i  
ty the foU* 
coevastkm.

BerkatIUe. I ;
Itonna Ann. I;
lanfiard Wood. I;
•; McKinley. 9;

. as

k the pofiT*.

■i&'SSVS
•cratlc nominee

Befor# the 
Inn* ho bad

Qxny, • ;  Rio

I t ;  Taos 8. Torrance, 1



es Herald,

l i r a  j o b

m  n »— it i

Before yom purchase jom r ticket* for point# ■orth, eoet, 
v a o a tl or west.

The Southern Kansas 
' Railway, of Texa,s

Ie the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Loots 
aad polata beyond, and
•"*'* • ' -■ |* -

The Pecos Valley Lines
Penetrr .tc the heart of the far famed Pecos Valley.Jo*Uy re- 
pnted to be the finest frolt growing district In theUnlted 
States , connecting closely at Pecos, ^ i M  WIth the Tex 
and )  aciflc railway, for El Paso and all points In Old Mexico.

A Uofour trains make close connection at AmarlHowIth 
the }  o r t  Worth and Denrer City railway, trains >>°th 
and couth, eliminating the necessity for stop orer* enronte 
for passengers traveling over that line.

Writ# yonr friends In the east to  ask their 
r •Beats regarding homeseeker's rates to the Panhandle an l 
Pr cos VaSey, Ha the Hants Fe System. . .

A fall fine of descriptive literature of the ^
Pecos Valley alwars on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to this office.

d o n  a . s w e e t ,
Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

M. J. FAQQARD

DEMOCBATIG TIOIET

JEWELRY D EPARTM EN T
t t «  old-time steerage of the ass as 

Steamers will soon be a (Mag of U « 
past. Most of the new boats hare a
“third sabtn. " which takes the place 
of the steerage, aad with Improve 
meats that amount to a complete revo 
lutloa. There Is a dining room, with 
rsvolvtag chairs aad a printed bin of 
fare; aad the sleeping accommoda
tions are sack as secure both privacy 
aad cwmlort. There Is sren a piano, 
aad the dally ran of the steamer 1s 
bulletined fust as It Is la the first and 
second cabins.

In this department we e*rrr n large and coapM e lias of 
Jewelry. We elm hare with a . a watchmaker aad iewelei 
experience. Everythin* felly suaranteed.

8UNDRIES, ETO
W• e* r r j  a retry lira* -look of DrmpflsU Hoadrioa, Im p
Stationary. Umps, \ i w ,  China, Brio-a-Brao,

SAILBOAD TIKE TABLES

Fsoss Valley aad lorthsasUr*.
SOITH BOUND.

No. aoi—Passenger, arrives 1:15 p.m
NORTH BOUND.

No. 302—Passenger, arrive# .1:00 p.m
IOE OBEAM AND 80DA 8EBYED.

W hite's Drug Store,Soath Hide Mala Street.
Telephone ft. 

PORTALES. • N. M
AT AHABILLO

Fart Wsrti sad Deover Oity.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 1—Passenger, leaves....11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... a m 

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3—Passenger, leaves.....  530 a m
No. 8— Passenger, leaves ... 7:P» p.m

Trains 7 aDd 8 now run through 
to Denver.

Curisuu Cllmstls I f f  sets.
A  review of the ctlmai* aad agri

culture of last year, which ranks as 
sue of great agricultural produce, rw 
veals some curious facts. Canada 
reaped the greatest wheat crop eras 
grown la the Dominion. Australia, on 
the other hand, had to endure tbs 
worst of all the disastrous droughts It 
has known, and the grain hardest wag 
nearly ruined, aad many millions ad 
sheep, with thoashnds of cmttM, peg 
lahed

Illy—white, t 
owe. It is rl
ed too or fry, 
U tm v .w

J. B. Sledge, President. J. B. Sledge, Cashier. John Eilnnd, Vlas-]

T h e  Ba n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORT ALBS. NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.
PORTALRB LODGE NO H, A. F A A. H. 
J  meet, la MaanaieHsll. over P in t Natleee 
Rank. Hatnrday ni*bi, on er before eaek fall 
mi n i  'IsitlBs brother, welcome.

P W. Pnim, W. H. 
H. X. Jon iT oa . Secretary

A lawyer, wit's his noid-tAooded raw 
sawing powers, fully -darvrtopod by his 
profsssiow, glwee k.ls ogtafen as to 
whether a wife she mid have a fiisd al
lowance: “A mr lB gboeld not marry
until he has aa r J IV «<| income When 
he starts out nfs. 1st tbs soul for 
which ha is w orklag be a certain »*JS 
which ha 'ft .esldera sefilclset upon 
wbioh to is pport a wife, and when he 
has aftaiwe d It let him give his wife 
sa allow an co in pro port km to his la- 
coats If | hU w#re gone. If men ware 
more lews \ headed before marriage, 
there wot, id be less work tor the <1 
vorce cow rts Of coeree. thU Is act 
coapatibi y with the reeasstlc Ideas 
generally aseorlated with courtship, 
bet the f inal step, the taking of the 
marriage row, entails so maay reepow- 
stbtlltlesi M d duties that a man owns 
it to th , • girl be mArriee to do every- 
thing ' n i hie power to keep her mar
ried r S' » free from rare# aad worries 
of a fia sorts I nature

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n
Coal, Grain and jiaif

Philippine Ceaet Line.
A geographical magait&e makae tha 

statement that the Philippine Islands 
have a coast Haw doubts that of the 
main part of the United States The 
measurement given Is statute
miles, while the total area is stated aa 
m.OM square miles la ths Philip
pines there Is owe mile of coast lias to 
evtry tsa miles ni are*: la the United 
States the proportion Is owe to Mb
it Is said that S/voo Islands and Islets 
can be counted ow the charts.

ON TAMP NO. 11. WOODMEN O f
OfW, SM b
Hall, over I 

we sordieltjDEMOCBATIG OALL.
A convent loti of the Democratic 

voters of Rooaevelt county New 
Mexico, Is hereby called to meet at 
Portales, New Mexico, at 1 o'clock 
In the afternoon oo Ha to rtl.tr August 
I I 1804, for the pnrpoer of riveting 
eight (8) delegatee to represent 
Eoosevelt county in n convention 
of the Democrats of the Territory of 
New Mexico to meet at I-a* Vegas 
New Mexico at IA o'clock In the fora* 
noon, on Tuesday August 35 1WM. 
for the puriKNW of nominating a 
candidate lor Delegate to represent 
New Mexico In tl»e IMtth Congress of 
the United mates. It la hoped that 
a large attendance will be had.

W. F. Hkvdsix, 
Territorial Committeeman.

ik of Portal#*. Vi»it-

„  ____ ”  "  * pronoun. I,
Itoo^ve't .  speech of Iû ltAarr la
IftUe more than .  of thp ^
publican party »» >r the U r r . measure
of liberty acror ,W1 lhr n MplB0.  Uim 

•Mfmgs. denied

2  f »n»us, denied even the
r y t  to ry^] thp declaration of 

promulgated by that 
American Insurgents 

who relwdled against the authority 
*  Knglawd. and they are taxed

with o fed ta t .U r,.
'  rrarity will soon tall to T  . ,
C~fed,.h4 .h. ~

FIELD HEEDS OK A LL  KINDS.

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D .
First taUntoy la sarb month TRADE DAT.

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION
PORTALRH, . - NKW MEXICO.

0HU10H DIRECTORY

The pa,u>r II—• la flrst 

Jos* Musts. Psstor.

Burton-
B aptist CUarab.

SerstaM .very Saaday. mors I as s—nias.
■■day sebeol at »  a. ■ „ areyar martins os
Ti 1n -|"*~r sight. * —ryhmfy lavitad to tbmw 
i i iisst H. A. rovisoToa. ra.tor

Wholesale and Retail Dealers laLscusta Das sur Pleur.
T grrlug a recent locust plague la ths 

trr asrtnraam some truck Inada of 
mks of flour standing on s siding 

rare devoured Ie about s quarter of 
sa hour.

Lumber, Sash,Bsopua. N. Y ------------  *
I’reeident I'arkr • Ju,Jr * •  ”  '
day that the r tvcelved word to 
o re rh a u lla g  workmen engagetl In 
discovered* the White House have 
inlasl  ̂ -1 a bauch of unsigned coir ,  
t> ,na for negro postmasters j, 

#  Hot* ji, •% watch chain ma»le r>(
I mount' k|n Hon teeth. three » 4 ^  
pbocH r̂e, a pair of brass knuckle r. a 

' bunt mg vest ntatle of rattles da ke 
skit ,s ami a catalogue of negro cl ill- 

4 drv n named tor the successor of 
0 W flllam McKinley. All thesr artl, les 
• w e r e  promptly forward to Oy ster 
*' Worth Record.

SckMific Hifitrkaa. And Buildinf Material
Tslspbsnes Is Pransa.

Arrsagemeets hsve bseu made for 
elrphonlc communlcaMoas between 
carious towns of I^aeasblre sad 
Prance Preach legislative aaartlon to 
iw  sited.

We Invite Inspection of Our Stock 
Our Figures will Interest You

platform ns a reason why he will 
vote for Darker and Davis. The 
correspondent says that he has three 
male relatives from the South In N- 
York nnd they have all agr^  *
It Is their duty to vots * J
cratlc ticket. Eight -  J thl
these former Sou*' ,be l>rm
McKinley and , ears ago all
the Repu> * .uerners voted I
Iso Wv neve since »«een rot*
r r  ,,jcsn ticket, but they re

.at the Chicago plank ***■ 
ej they aw tmek I" tlw Democra

^ -n iw  u fitfie

N o rth  will vote wmw emr
this year, and It Is easy
. „ . l .....
has griven them to vote In behal

- r r j r o ‘r ^ t »* **»
farther. He calls atte«tl<M

ShTtorttl-t another _senrt>n

Aeeemmsdatss tha Publle.
Owing to lacrsase of traific, the Ber 

■a city atoetiic railway wtH bo w  rea 
sa wsek days and Sundays with Is 
tsrvala between the trains of only 
two aad oas-hslf ml nuts*

Nerve Fag.
If You W aaie Your 
N o r T #  Energy, A fter 
Awhile You Will 

Suffer For It.

Big Lass In Seek Firs.
Damage estimated at £10,000 has 

>een done by a Ire at a Bergamo 
l Italy) publisher’s. Half a million 
looks were destroyed. D E A L E R S  I N

Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material of ail 
k in d s . Don't fail to figure with us.

High Prtee fur Violin.
A basher, who Is a grandnephew of 

Mendelssohn, has )u«t paid ths record 
price of IJO.OSS tor a Stradivari us vio
loncello.

The hoods for sinking arts alan 
-wells was defeated by a small ina rgln 
and the urosnects of artesian w ntrr

Big Oeld Nugget.
A nugget of gold weighing eighty 

rraacee has been found at Ballarat. 
A ustralla.The Inland Valley crops this year 

will be like the Democratic majority, 
the biggest ever known.

...Hotel Portales.
D. ▼. PINKSTON, Profrkfor-

Everything First-Class and Up-to*

Everything grows larger In New 
Mexico, even a dollar looks bigger 
than D used to.

i Kvrry 
rot l*| me. 

it would When pains or Irratlon exists on 
any part of the body. 1 be application 
of Ballard's »now  Linlmeat gives 
prompt relief. B. W. Sullivan, Drop. The Jron pront Saloon!

aUKMIDRT A PVLAHT.PiefStotoSe.

F o r  Fii>e W fi^es, L iqG ora. G o rd ie U  a ijd
M «H  Orders RcselVc Proujft A th gH s*

Hall van House Kl Reno. O. T. writes, 
Jese fi, 1802: "1 take pleasure In re- 
commending Ballard's Himtw I-Inl- 
ment to all who are affile toil with 
rheumatism. It  Is ths only remedy I 
haw  found that gives Immediate 
rvrtrf.'' JSc, 30c, f  100 Hold Uy Pea ire 
A  Dobbs. L  *— 1

iMw S2-00 Pgr Day.

Rates for Week Boarc
d m  MRS. JENNIE BUCY,

;WHITt WUNDIR

^



H ardw are  Exclusively .
YOUR MONKY'8 WORTH.

ia in  8T. INDA HUMPHREY,
p o r t a l .e s , n e w  m e x io o .

the Sovereign Grand Lodge LO.O.F.

Passenger Service in Texas
4--IMPORTANT QATEWAYS-4

M. M. SOOTT,
OITY TRANSFER

with Its m o o  maany meats at m s s  
•ad aolttnMsd ptes*Mre*.-‘ Tb* Den- 
▼sr Road Immigration 'Brnm oNt 
which Mr. Oswald WUsoa of Ft, 
Worth Is Local Maaacw, Is perfect-

lor thsss trips Is largely attrlbatahls 
to ths tact that It Is the only Has 
reaching  that territory frost Texas 
directly through Panoramic New 
Mexico and “Cool Colorado" pans
log earoate aad allowing stop-overs 
at any ot ths naasroas magnificent 
aad popalar priced resorts oI ths 
northwest, Including those ot Cali
fornia as well as Ogden aad Salt 
Lake City. Utah. In addition to each 
points as Denver (for Booklets). 
Colorado Springs, Pasblo and Trin
idad, Colorado. It is understood 
that tickets for this occasion may be 
secured to go rta one route and re
turn another, end la view of the 
superior attractiveness of the routes 
via the several Colorado tourist 
gateways. It may be fair to presume 
approximately ninety per cent of 
those living In the southwest will 
traverse the rails ol “The Denver 
Road" through the great aad fast 
developing “Panhandle of Texas" 
In at least one direction.

Home Seekers and Investors which 
•re Just a little la advance of any
thing heretofore attempted or made 
effective la these parts. Brleffy 
stated, the arrangement Is that a 
Specially Chartered Home-Seekers 
Train Is to be opsratod from Fort 
Worth to Clarendon, Texas, and re
turn, a distance of M l miles; same to 
start on or about the e ffn ltf ot 
August 16th and to make practically 
fall day stops, la ths Inviting aad 
principal agricultural and business 
■ones wherein the excursionists may 
quickly reach conclusions as to the 
well based and healthy developments 
now going on aad as to ths prolt- 
ableness ot Investments, etc. Al
though much of the territory is to be 
traversed by trains during day-light-, 
(-mornings aad evenings), several 
changes of base will occur by night 
so as to allow all possible day-Usee 
for Inquiries aadInvestigations. 
The excursionists will be entertained 
at the hotels and la the homes of the 
elttaens at points of stoppage, 
wherein many will come to fully 
appreciate that which constitutes 
"Osoulns Hospitality”, la view of 
ths Importance of the occasions and 
Its bearing upon the future. The 
Immigration Company will make a 
round-trip rate of not exceeding 66.00, 
the train to be at command of the 
excursionists lor about five days, or,' 
la other words at from about Mon
day to Saturday, Inclusive. Inter
ested parties should address Mr. 
Oswald Wilson, at Ft. Worth, for 
complete programme.

CHARGES
REASONABLE

No Trouble to Answer Questions.
JESSSP&USS.ca5! (B|sals a la carts) between Ft. Worth aad St. Louis. 
8nperb Pullman Steeper*. Handsome Reclining Chair Oars (seats free) on

E  P. TURNER, G u m l  P u i ^ i r  A fort,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

W. A. KENNON

STAG SALOON
Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Atherton Rje and Bourbon are 
Oar Specialties.

at Reasonable Prices, F. ' 
miles southwest of Portales,

Drags, Toilet Article*, Paints,

A lso 3 Brood Sows,aad drink. Herblne acts quickly, a 
done after meals will bring the pa
tient into a good condition la a lew 
days.
O. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R. 
R-, Cbeeotah, lad. Ter., writes. April 
18, ISM: "I was sick for over two 
years with enlargement of the liver 
and spleen. Ths doctor* did ms no 
good, aad I had given up all bops of 
being cured, when my druggist ad
vised ms to ass Herblne. It has made 
me sound aad well.” 60c a bottle. 
Sold by Pearce and Dobbs.

E. 8. WHITELAW,

Real Estate. pioneer Blacksmith
V. a  TUTOR PropriMor.

Blacksmith and Carriage Work
Makes anything,

lotioe to Femwe.
Tbs Forestry aad Farmers’Club at 

Its meeting July Sad, unanimously 
voted to extend tbs ti s anything. If yon hay* toy work to do 

a or diffleult, how large or a mall, "Tip" oan
oatH tbs 

next meeting Saturday August Sth, 
to those wishing to complete for the 
cotton prime; also voted unani
mous! v to give additional prises for 
the beet five aerm on oM land and 
best five acres on new land Those 
wishing to complete lor prises should 
send their names to Join the dob to 
the Secretary, R. Y. Gregg, all mem
ber* of dab competing now or here
after, are reqneeted to aend their 
names and address, with the acreage, 
whether five or tea, aad old or new

A good etaad la a home town, 
only the one saloon In town, twenty- 
•ve mites from any other saloon, a 
thick settled conatiy all around, 
doing a good business, reason for 
wanting to sell, I desire to go Into 
the sheep bodnem. WIU sell for cash 
or trad* lor sheep. Address or call 
at Clab Saloon, Eltda New Mexico.

Members of the Medical Profession
AND OTHEXSYellow Globe, Rntabsga, Purple 

op A Strap Leaf Turnip seed at 
’arior Grocery.
Tbs nicest Has of toilet soaps aad 

mrfumm ever brought to Portalsa 
it Pearce A Dobbs.
Carlsbad Springs mineral water 

rill rebuild a run dowa system. O. 
I. Johnson, distributor.
If everything else has failed, try 

Artobad Springe mineral water. O. 
L Johnson, distributor.
L.K. and K. J. Terrell (Big aad 

.Ittte Jack Countv), toft this week 
or the 8t. Louie Worlds fair 
The Cash Basaar otters now, the 

wet towels aad bed spreads In the 
one try. Prices oa quantities.
Full blood Duroc Jersey pig* for 

ate at reasonable prices. F. B. 
k>rdon, four mites west of Poriatos. 
The “Palace of Sweets" serves all 

he society soft drinks aad also the 
wtlv celebrated Steffen's Ice cream. 
There are several boardtag aoueee 

i oar etty but the Hotel Poetatos Is 
be only really first-class hotel here.

W. B. MILLER,

land, to the Secretary of the Club.
C. L  Cx i t i h , President.

Giles lilettee,
Her. W. L. Riley, LLD. Cuba, 

New York, writes: “After fifteen days 
of excruciating pain from sciatic 
rheumatism, under various treat
ments. I was Induced to try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment; the Irut application 
giving my first relief and the second 
entire relief, I can give It unqualified 
recomendatloo.” 25c, 60c, 1.00 Sold 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

J . E. CAMP,

DENTIST
magail  neatly appointed Cate Can serving aB meals at dty

Remember five weeks session. "THE OOLORADL CHAU
TAUQUA." Boulder, begins July 4th.

Ask your Home Ticket Agent or write ue for Information 
relative the new Tri Angle Tickets" to Colorado via St. 
Louie

“O n. Way rim THE DENVER ROAD*
If. S. D aves , T.F.A. R. W. Ttrroa. C.T.A. Fort Worth.

A. A. Oumog, O. F. A. Texas.

lottos to Tmeheri.
The teachers’ summer Institute of 

Roosevelt county will be held at 
Portalsa for two weeks, commenc
ing August 15. Every one who In 
tends to teach the coming year 
should at once lay plane to attend.

F. E. Gond o n , Superintendent.

J. I  SLOVER,

Bl a c k s m i t h

Completed to Texleo, Eltda, Bethel 
aad Floyd. Connections to Ama
rillo aad all Intermediate points. 
Some new phooes for local service 
still on hand. See me.

B. J. W h i t s , P roprietor.

DR. BRYAN

. "DOC” JAMESON, Proprietor.
i  F ill U h  at Stefl. u i  Fuoj Orowria.

FRE8H VEGETABLES REOEIVED EVERY DAY.
YOUR PATRONAGE S0UCITEO.

MAIN STRKRT, OPPOSITE B A K U ’S LAW OFFICE,
PORT ALBS. NEW MEXICO.

W. {1. Garrett,

Real Estate,
Portals*. -  Hew Mexico

I Plutlno Cabinet photos reduced 
from SAW to $M6 per dossa, Jones 
Photo Studio* No reduetloa off 
other sines.

W. O. Hooper aad Mien f .  H. 
Hufstutter, both at Floyd w m  
united lu marriage tide wash by THE PALACE OF SWEETS,

Sunday school at lfi a. m. No 
Service 11 a. m. Subject M f p. m. 
“Mlfetou," No service* <it • p. m.

H. A. Com oro*, Pastor

T. V. Addington, PORTALES 
HERALD....

LIVERY

J , A.FAIRLY.



A fte r nearly two yawn Imprison- 
■teat between brick wall# four ateriag 
4, - h  and only a little more than three 
Inches apart, a cat has been reached 
by means of a lariat. The feline 
dropped Into the crerice when H wan 
only a few  weeks old and haa been 
there ever since—fed and cared for by 
families residing In the bnlldtngs.

The prison which ft occupied ao 
long Is between two buildings in East 
Fourth street. The crevice is closed 
front and back, and even closed partly 
on the top by tin roofing.

Efforts which the kitten made again 
and again during the early days o f Its 
imprisonment to climb up these slip
pery walls, only to fall bark, were 
watched with sympathy by the neigh
bors and they became divided into fac
tions— those who thought that the kit
ten ought to be killed and relieved o f 
its misery, and those who held that 
while there was life there was hope.

The latter fed the cat and gave It 
water by means of a long string. Ilia- 
contented neighbors many times threw 
1 . chunks of poisoned liver, but the 
animal never touched It. Meanwhile 
the cat grew and every efTort was 
made to release It, but without suc
cess.

A few  days ago the story became 
generally known and came to the no
tice of an ex-cowboy who, with an old 
lariat, soon dragged the cat from lta 
prison, thus removing a source of 
much worry to the 8or!ety for Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Value of Athletics.

Again the athletic American girl has 
demonstrated the value of muscle In 
her sex. M U i E. K. Aymar of Phila
delphia Is a guest at her uncle's cot
tage in Newport. She was sitting on 
the piazza In the darkness when a tall 
man suddenly appeared, seized her by 
the wrist and demanded money. MLss 
Aymar wrenched herself free, and 
swinging the chair on which -she had 
been sitting, brought It down on the 
fellow 's uplifted arm With a cry of 
pain he fled, the girl following him, 
but he escaped. Mini Aymar shines In 
tennis, basketball, rowing and other 
athletic amusements

itockmea and S f f t h w *  
mail addressed care of "Tba  Albany. 
Fake Seventeenth street car a t Union 
lepot. a, : -t '

-"It It true that the ordee requiring 
(he Igorrotes to weer pentn has been 
rescinded?" “ Yen. the naked truth.”

kidney
i ^ n u g f  i i y o

btton william?
Have a eare #*b your treasure yau aquas- 

And waste all your gifts by the way.

'-S *  2*1“  *  .rAmi3;

Scattering sunshine 
letters drift like 

Itr Ins lug suicide, dr

tSsm*Jem
True lovers vows 

Fund boyish hopes,. 
1 he burden of tB< The engines puffing on the rail, 

ye must get lh. mail connected.
We must shove her through on time, 
iris’ love letters are expected. 1 
Sweet an rippling roguish thymn.

VOICE FROM THE POUCH ROOM
the game along all the

boya, you've

sacks across the

Wrestling" wftb" the --Overland" dumped 
Inside the door. t .

Grappling with big bulging sacks from 
Frankfort on the Spree.

Smelling of salt uivruu brine—the salvage 
o r  the sea;

Roasting all the fresh young Cuba when 
they sojer along

Tuning up the old night bunch with 
some rousing song

*Tes. Old Santa Claus on deck, and ho 
. has swsmped us right.

Throwing mall from dewy morn, tons 
1 of man at night

Each one gets his Christmas gift couch
ed In rippling rhyme.

The postal Cl-ik gets his in work, hust
ling all the time.

We ars tollyIng the gams along thro 
the stag-strewn night,

Connecting ’ every scrap of. mall that 
dawns .upon our sight.

Sneer and low across the snow the rein
deers swiftly glide.

Will the crooks hold up poor Santa 
Claus this Joyous I'brixtma* tide.

We hear the sleigh tells aerial aong. 
their mellow tinkling chime

Th# Christmas tree, the boyish glee that 
rings like silvery rhjme.

Shy, piquant girls with wind swept curia 
beneath the mistletoe.

With fawn like grace and rose leaf face 
and lustroua eyes aglow.

But th* boys behind the pouches are 
connecting ail the mall.

They have no Hue for pleasure, th row 
ing stations on the rail

JVHKS B KIK8ELLA. 
keglstr/ IUilsluu, , lik -8v P. 0.

s Insist on Getting It.
Some grocer* * «y  they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock In hand o f 13 os. brand*, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who ha* once used the IS o*. 
pkg. Defiance Starch tor same money. DenverWe ars Jolly ina 

strenuous day.
’all yourselves together.

the right of way 
lustllng Heavy mall 

pouch room flour
, thrown

It would A  $ 4 0  S a d d l e
of jum pingWomen make, a si

at conclusions and i

Hurry up. New Tork Is wsltlng.
The Denver Overland th due.

Here's the bill o lading stating.
That the . night set shoves fl

through
l.ock the Windsor pouch and station 

Chuck the "gun Fran” o'er the raU 
While big, sprawling Yankee nation, 

Walla exjiectant for the mall.
g jrsed  s law to prevent chicken* 
from running at large. "Th e editor 
o| the dally paper win the first man 
tffrosttsjl,”  says an exchange. The old 
rooster, why doesn't he stay In the o f
fice and attend to business. But I 
suppose scratching for a living Is sec- 
«md tiam re.to “him by this lime

" lo o s en  up th<re Reach and Ready, 
Jerk those pouches through this door. 

Clyster round there 'S tryng end steady, 
T w l» l <bo**\ chunk* along the floor. 

Jliwrri, Mu. MoCrew Is sailing.
Hear the decks and start anew.

While ten tons of..zuall are falling:. 
Mondy, we will sleeve her through.

Then the poh -h, rootn s all commotion, 
Kruught with keen und lusty life.

Tons of mall surge like the ocean, 
Hwamplng all In stubborn strife.

• ; i
L/K»k gib e tbine, quit vptlr dr-Smlit:',
- Rouse up frc»m your afndioli* tfance. 
Keep your eye on Kondy teaming.

JUk quit your sonic and dance! "

Immense billboards will be used to 
jtqtmftiae tba W orld * I'sir. but gnuu 
hoard Mlfa would b* more efficacious.

STUDEBAKER’S S S & r r ,A hopeful man Is advertising In a 
Kansas paper io r  the return of a 
small package lost In the flood 
Would Noah know?

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for. laundry use. they 
will save not only time, because It 
never etldka to the Iron, bet because 
each package contains 16 ox.—one full 
gonad— while all other Cold Water 
8Urcbes are put up in % pound pack
ages, and the price It  the same, 10 
cents. Then -again because Defiance 
Starch le-free from  all Injurious cbera-

STOVE-w - -  . -J  aiorm. t 
FUL1JCN, 1331 LAW HI

R. DAVIS PHOTO STOCKA M ichigan editor request* that the 
person who borrowed hi* box of 
cigars, return the box, ‘‘as it will 
come handy for sorts."

R E F R A IN  BY T H E  N IO H T W A T C H , 
fou are young uud your life'* work be

ginning.
You are k*en for the Joy of the Hght. 

fou are eag»r for ttrlvlnjf and winning 
You eault In the pride of your might 

A woid in your ear ere you wander.
To plunge In the thick of the fray.

f Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer* 
of the Young Woman’s Temper
ance Association of Buffalo, N.Y., 
strongly advises all suffering 
women to rely, as she did, up
on Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound.

“  Dea r  M rs. P iskh am  Your med
icine Is indeed an Ideal woman’s medi
cine, and by far the best I know to 
restore lost health and strength. I 
suffered misery for several years, being 
troubled w ith  menorrhagia My hack 
ached, I  had bearing-down palna and 
frequent headaches. 1 would often 
wake from restful sleep, and in such 
pain that I  suffered for hours ‘before I 
could go to sleep again. I dreaded the 
long nights as much as the weary day a  
I  consulted two different physicians, 
hoping to get relief hut fizufing that 
their medicine did not seem to cure me. 
I  tried your V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  
on the recommendation of a friend 
from the East who was visiting me.

“  I am glad that I followed her ad
vice, for every ache and pain is gone, 
and not only this, but my general 
heawth is much improved. I have a 
fine appetite and have gained in flesh. 
My earnest advice to suffering women 
la to put aside all other medicines and 
In take I.y d  la  K . IM iikh n n i's  V eg o -  
ta b le  C om p ou n d .”  — Miss N ellis  
Holmes, MO N a  Division St., Buffalo, 
N Y .  — fS O O O fo rftlt I f  original o f  *6oo« /.ft Of g s

l»«nm. Oom

A6tNISl? o * . package It lh because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch haa 
printed on every pac kage In large let
ters and figure* "16 o m .* Demand 
Deflance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance o f the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks.

English vs. American Hotels.
Landlord Blmt-on Ford of New York, 

who lias just coni* back from foreign 
port*, tells how ranch easier It is to 
kowft * fulfi l ifl^Englsnd than In this 
Conrttry. ' I f  ad Englishman doesn't 
want mutton chop# for his breakfast, 
he wants harem nnd eggs - The land 
lord can depend on that. Over here. I 
however, if Is .dilfnrent.' The hotel 
keeper must eater to dotuns o f distinct | 
food zones, and the bill of fare must 
lake In everything. Including scrapple. 1 
hog and hominy, pie. doughnuts and 
all the other local specialties "The 
habit « f  g/servjng loventy-flve  ̂ Und I 
fid a A  fo »at In *ev<wty-flfe separate !' 
canary bird baths t regard as a draw
back to ofir country hoteb," says

The Colorado Tent &
L.«u Swings Camp Furniture. 
Durk Huutl In U>. W*st. Wpi
Catalogue, rsnvar, Colo.

A New York editor Is printing the 
Bible In his paper on the grounds 
•hilt it I* news to aioet of his sub
scriber h.

E . E .  BURLINGAME A 
icqiv  nranc.-CH*ni<An Qhlo man went home the other 

morning along shout 2 o'clock, la his 
arms he carried two box** of red 
raspberries and his shoes. He crept 
softly to his room, and carefully de- 
Vofl'b ig the rasplMUTk-x under the 
lied. tiptoed out to tfl«- kitchen where 
he guardedly chucked the shoes In 
the icebox. Then be went to bed.

I The man who write* things to 
order was silting at his desk Jabbing 

I paper-cutler viciously into the blot
ting pad before him and swearing In 

1 no uncertain tone*. Presently his 
< w ife cams la all of a flutter and pro

testing.
"For goodness’ sake. Henry," she 

exclaimed, "don't swear like that 
Your wife may lie equal to listening 
to It, but It la quite audible down In 
the hall, and Deacon Brown's wife 
will b « coming ia shortly to talk over 
with me aome Christian Effort So
ciety work we have to do.

“ Oh. Is that ft, Indeed?” and fie 
slopped swearing promptly. " I ’ll quit, 
my dear, for I have a great regard for 
true religion. At the same time I 

| might aa well quit anyhow, for swear- 
| ing won't half do the aubject Justice."

"W hy, H en ry !" said the shocked 
llllle  woman.

"Oh, It's true, Meg. truer than the 
creed the deacon follows. I.et me leil 

| you about It before the good man s 
I wife arrives to join you In your 
! Christian labors. Two months ego, 

the desson naked me to do some writ
ing for his firm. It was a job of some

Arriving at a Verd ict
Knshequa. Pa , Aug. 1.— (Special) —  

In this section of Pennsylvania there 
Ij a growing belief that for such Kid
ney Diseases as Rheumatism and 
Lame Back there is only one sure 

j cure and that la DQdd’s Kidney Pills. 
This belief grows from such cases as 
that o f Mrs M. L. Davison of this 
place 8ae tells the story herself at 
follows:

I "1 have suffered from Rheumatism 
for thirty years and find that Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* have done me more good 
than any medicine I have ever taken. 
I was also bothered with f-ame Back 

| and I can only say that my back 
hasn't bothered me since I took 
Dodd's Kidney Pills."

I Considering that Mrs. Davison only 
took two boxes o f Dodd a Kidney Pills, 
the result would be considered won
derful If it were not that others are 
rep<wting similar results dally. Kushe- 
qua is fast arriving at a verdict that 

, "Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the one sure 
cure for Rheumatism."

BaUblUhrd ia Colorado,USA

JO H N O O D E N
Oold, Mivar, Copper or Lead 

two ll.se. e>i » a *  
Nxmplaa by mall roretvx »l 
Plarer Oold, SMoiti and *

Ifli Vrtimhn- M., M K I
1 hi glad l a  not • centipede.

To wear a hundred fart 
My shoes would make s dreadful noise 

Proceeding down the street 
And when I went ts nee the -how 

’Twould cause flnstu In I gloom,
To pay out eft* dollar* ossa 

For merely standing roots
Made of heavy drill. Fin# Madras, 
cy Percale and Plain and Fancy j 
nets long* In body, long siaevtsu
right In every way I f  your 4 
cannot furnish this brand, writs I
TUK  IttUVK, AI.I.K jr *  K .t C L l  MM 

Deliver. Colo,
young society man has dis

covered that by holding your breath 
[ when the mosquito bite*, yod ‘ ini- 

prlsuu bis bill and bold him .captive. 
You may then argue with hint to your 
heart’* content, or slifp Jifm hard on 
the wrist. The discovery I* sun-1) a 
Ihiod to mankind.

German Trad* School*.
t "* •**« 4*4-Wy«» i .s

The Department of Commerce and 
V fJfbtw « f  Washington, has*Just hegmt

the publication of a scrl*-* o f report* 
on the educational nt-gtcm In • Ger
many In- the profa<-« to th* first of 
fb**e report* the J--partra*nt fakca or> 
ca*lon to give high praLre to the tier 
man ayatem. It savs

Th* phenomenal suer*** of lh* 
German empire In manufactures and 
commerce I* du* In very large meas
ure to Its splendid system o f edtlc* 
Hon. particular Iv In the branch** de
signed to aid manufactures and com 
mere* The.** arc the Industrial. In 
duatrial art technical commercial 
and cotmncrrial high schools."

Hereford and Shorthorn
Both rsgtotei • 1 uxt btgfe giad : al-o r 
rwlvsa to* •*!•■ Ad.lrww TUg WUTBRI 
KH* ASWOOIATI0 H, A 1 Bnebae t, A n  
ager. t ’alon Htoc* Yar.U. D *s v «r .  Ouior

An Indiana goat fldflpeit an entire 
baking of bread from the pao’ ry win
dow of a farm house When the good 
housewife came out screaming, he 
tuitt er Then full »a t down to his 
picnic lunch undisturbed

L A N D  S C R I PNice Ofrl—Which Is the luckiest day 
in the week to get married on? Cynical 
Bachelor—I think its safest to wait for 
the eighth

W  N U — D ENVER — NO. M.-
Safe quick, economical method or 

qtilrlng government land
H lt iO  MCAHKHU. H alos, N. M.

When Answering Advertlsei
Kindly Mention Thla Fl|>W

Those \^ho Have Tried It
will use no other Deflance Cold W a
ter Htsrch ha* no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—It oz for 10 centa. Other 
brands contain wjj>> U  om.

clan say« the bkIich arc wort 
nfth o f the price of the cigar a 
llxe If this la true Ihi average 
er could raise watermelons 
i eat front’

The returned Philippine soldier l 
•huddered as the companion to whom j
he was talking took out a cigarette j 
paper and prepared to rol! sotaa *o 
barro In It.

What's Hie matter?" the oth *r j 
a-ked o f the soldiuz; "ar< you an 
ant ix-lgafwf te ctanlt? 1 had always 
supposed that cigar.tl.-s were P’*‘ 'n‘ | plenty of lo,
1 111111 y used out In Manila " I

"N o ." replied the soldier. ” 1 am 
not opposed to the use of the little i 
w.-cds and. In fact, was u confirmed e**tnc Ui 
srnok.r o f them myself. But, some-’ id* 
how, the sight of a cigarette paper This 
now make* me feel sort oT c.e*py I t i.*

“ W o were lying in a * ’ bne 1 forward
time when the llltlu brown devils rave :» faint groan and fell forward . 
were more lhaij. le-ually troublesome 1 on his face I thought he was fool t 
They would o**‘ P up on us when we ing at first, hut h# lay so still that I 
hast e^pcs Fed It and fumr In a ft *r r-awled over to see what was the 
>evirf and then light out to the hills I matter. He was stone dead, a Fill- j 
again before we could g< t a crack pinn ballet hs 'ing struck him in the 
at them We were preparing for a hnck o f the neck, severing the spinal ( 
big sortie which It was eipet ted 1 cortf. Since then I don't seem to ; 
would end with the exterm inates o f 1 ri n*b the sight of a cigarette paper "

n lot of natives and th* prnhahl*
capture of Agulnaldo, and, as I said *
before, we were ly ing In the trenches 
awaiting the word to advance.

Just a few feet from me Was Jack 
Tracy, a Montana boy, and a picture
ol health life nnd enure*" We had i 
b« on talking of tl,. <v.,n!nc fight, and 
t fie desire scl -cd p«* to smoke I had 

toba< ru, but no pa- | 
per. ‘Give rue a cigarette paper, ' 
.lock ' I said

»Anre,' --ald h. *t the some irtn*
:> his Knees and reaching in- 

hls coat where he kept them, 
action exposed his head above 

nnd just as he reached 
hand me the paper he

Teeth Made of baper.
One i f  th* most novel Inventions 

which hail* from Germany Is false 
leelh tn* I" from paper Many of th* 
dentist* ar> u-lng them and And them
to be ent "  v -atlsfactory They have 
several n vantage* over the ordinary 
one* mad. f porcelain or mineral 
i-ooi posit ion a- they are (heap, do not 
break or chip «r  not sensitive to 
heat or ci Id to i has the moisture ui 
lh-’ mouth b • fT. t upon them

NEW RIVAL” BLACK POW DER SHELLS
^  It a the thoroughly modem and scientific system of lo*4» 

m* *nd ,he o f only the best materisls which mate 
winchester Factory Loaded ‘ ‘ New Rival”  Shells give b *  
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results geosfl 
i l ly  than any other shells. The -apecial paper and the VJfr 
Chester patent corrugated head used in making “ N f»  
Rival”  shells give them strength to withstand reloadiE*
BE SURE TO  GET W INCH ESTER MAKE OF SHELL*

$100 Reward, $ICw.
Th« F*̂MtFfxs t.f this pflfw-r grtll lsi« pi*M#d M !*•?■»

tIa*l ihrtc la St ]*•»*! .Tic <lrr*«i« I *1 <•» gap Ihflt srlrucs 
f*̂ -n Si1  ̂ rural In • Tit* * s.ra sn4 (fiat la 

t alsrrti. iTa a l a’arih t iff !• Iha t-r;/ •̂•alt'vs enrr nt-tr lb"»n t • thr m*4»«'Sl frsî rnff?. Catarrh 
l*«lii<f s r. n-titUttuka. diM-aar'. rr.»ii!r*« s rtDafltu- : 
tl- nal frraimrnt HaM’a < arsrrh < ».r« !« ta»*n 1n- 
Urna. y. a I'Dtf tjirr. i y up.n ibt* bltx-4 and imuoita an r fas • • t,f ' h*' aysfrm. Ilirr*-hr d»*atr-7lnf fhr f indati-n if 'liF dla«-»*F. axjA living fL« Rat>ot 
atmiifth l v h i' -Unix np if.«» c ii«* tufLn and aaafst- 
tlitf natiri* in d. 'ng lta » tirk l Isa Isr f f *  tors bata ► » imrb fa'fh :n Jta t uraf \ r ar*« that thrf offer
I'na II un.t -f-1 l> ara f -r any t . ae Uut 11 faL»a \M •trie !“**D«i f«*f Hat e.f t* -||-ikaiiU

Vddrwaa } 1 rfUNKV A CO TgI#v4«. 0 .Ibid kl I I'rugirlata V.
TU» flail a L iu.l:y 1’1 *f r ron#*'fatlom.

An exchange suggest* (fiat if Qinic 
preacher wa* only »niart enough to 
jwit a side door In hi* church he 
would have filled it with non w hi 
would go In from force o f habit

W. A WuuDWORTH. r,D*rl* utenorraDĥ r 
^ITl in or out of Denver on aopli*
cation by teleuhone or te errapb.

R. J. WALLACE.
ants A-serintInn of Colomdo. Ex| 
counting done on application bv talCoffee Ha* a Curious Way of Finally 

Attacking Some Organ.
Ai s that come from coffee are

cumulative that is unless the coffee 
I* taken aua> new trouble* are con 
tinually appearing and the old uiu-j 
get w i r*»

'T o  brg.n with sav« a tvanxan. "t 
wax a sluxr to < off»*e juat as thou- 
senda o f  (d b e ra  t o d a y ,  th ou gh t 1
coc.lu n..t live without drinking strong 
coffco every morning for breakfaxt 
and -1 had sick h> adachc* that kept 
me In bail several days every motilh 
Could hardly k< ep my food on my 
stomach but would vuqiit as long a* 
I could thYnw anything up and when 
I could g« t hot coffee to stay on my 
stomach 1 thought I was better

Well, two years ago this spring I 
waj that sick with rhruniat ism I 
could n^f use my right arm to do any
thing. had hi art trouble, was

or telegraph

W O O D W O R T H - W A L L A C L  C O L L E i
Of Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Banking, Itc .

u -  MAIVt S o u .  i 7 s o  C B A M I -A  STR K FT ,
t #r sot believe T’l«o * Pure for <'cnsumpvtoa 

Za* -a eiuai for ccugli* and i-nlds.—Job* >*. 
Uoti.0, Trinity Spring-, Iud , f'eb IJ, i*uu.

A hoy In Pennsylvania h i. d to 
plhg a rat hole w ith n etlrk of .fj na
mile and a hammer. Cnlted in 
ll-a von ” Ih the Inscription or hi* 
tombstone. More Flexible and Lasting,

won t shake out or blow out, by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possttde with any other 
brand and one-third Biore for aame 
money.

Im portant to M others.
Exnatne eseefutTy every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe sod sure remedy ter lafoats and children.

I The dress of the Korean women Is 
very quaint. Ixrng, vtdtimlnons tvhltc 
cotton dresses reaching to the anle 
show baggy trousers underneath, 
which, ending In slippers with up- 

i turned foes, give them somewhat the 
I appearance of Turkish women. Over 

the head Is thrown a long cloak gener- 
a 'ly green, fastened under the neck, 
the sleeves, through which the arms 

j are never passed, hanging dow n over 
the shoulders By Ihla cloak hangs a 
tale, historical and Interesting.

| Once upon a time a king of Korea 
i Invited tba ofBcefs o f his army to a 

banquet In the palace at Seoul. In 
complete Ignorance that a military 

| conspiracy, aimed at his throne and 
■ life, was ifoo t. The conspirators, who 

were among the guests, resolved to 
seize their opportunity to murder the 

| king during the progress of the ban 
j quet. On entering the patflne the of- 

fleer* deposited their large military 
eloaks In an ante-chamber and took 

I lhair places In the hall where the

feast » « s  spread, -waiting only a fig  
nxl to fall on and slay their hosts.

But a number of the wojnen o f , 
8,‘oul had become acquainted with i 
t ie  conspiracy. I.oyal to their mon I 
:I?ch and unable to warn him In time ' 
they went In a l-ody to the palace and i 
mined admittance into the ante | 
cl amber. Seizing the officers' cloaks, | 
they entered the banqueting ball un 1 
observed; aome. stealing noiselessly 
up behind the officer* as they sat at 
it e feast, flung the eloaks over their 
heads and pinioned them In the folds, 
while others ran to the bewildered ‘ 
king, hurriedly warned him o f the 
plot, and spirited him safely away 
before the baffled conspirators could 
rt lease themselves from the grasp of 
their brave raptors. In token of his 
gratitude to his loyal female sub
jects, the king decreed that In future 
the Korean women should wear the 
military cloak thrown over their 
beads as a mark of honor — Capt. Cas- 
M rly In Macraillun'g Magazine.

nerv- j
oils My nerve# were ail unstrung ' 
and my finger nail* and tips were 
blue as If I had a chill all the time 
and my face and hands yellow as a i 
putnpldn. My doctor said It was heart 
disease and rheufaatism and my j 
ne'gblsirs »aid I had Bright s disease ! 
and w a * going to die

Well. 1 (lid not know what on 
earth wh« the matter and every morn J 
Ing mould drag mvsclf out of tied and I 
go to breakfast, not to cat anything, i 
but to force down some more coff.-c j 
Then In a little while 1 would be so i 
perrons in> heart would boat like ‘

In Un  For Over Y m ,
Tfca kind You U«v« AJwajt Bough!.

\ father who un umU*rtAk*T Is 
alwftvs In lurk to pl\»* hi* daughter 
in marrlatr* to h joutir ph>slclar

A pNnov Mim mai-hlnr that iliMvsn i 
work has much blaspbemy to answer 
for

H b the purest cleanest starch made.
b free ot injurious chemicals.

K can be used where ordinarily you wouk 
lo we starch of any kind.

ThNs Defiance. Your grocer sells It

THE DEFIANCE STARCH
OMAHA. Ne&.

Aulhor's axiom 
better than a great

We earn our living but the mound 
builders sometime* nrned their dead

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win This Is why Defiance Stare* 
Is taking the place of all others.

A candidate doesn't always stand off 
the platform of his party—sometimes 
lie uses It to lie on

Many a man has set up the drinks 
lo he up set, In turn, by the drinks would send down Hts "sanctum sanc- 

Iqp im " upon then.
J\‘ *xt morning the bishop thought 

ha would U nd* Reuben's idea of 
w iia f ilk meant, and Wald: "Uncle, I 
wua vw y  nfnch oWIIged to you for all 
tha good things fi l le d  down upon me 
laut night, but I want to ask you juat 
wbat you meant by HI* "mncttim 
sanctorum ?"

T it* old darky scratched his head 
a moment, and then said: "W ell, 
muster, I  don' Jes exaeMy know what 
dat*word do mean, bnt I know wbat 
I meant by ft.”  5'
* "W ell,’ what'a tbnfT naked th*

HI8 MEANING A L L  RIGHT.

Colored Preacher at Least- 3 * n .w  
What Ha Was Praying For.

Caroline Abbot Stanley^dp her new 
book, "Order No. 11." treating o f the 
deplorable slate o f affair* in Missouri 
during the rebellion, when old friend* 
became enemies and htfmes were 
burned and the country (Noolaled, In
troduce# “ Uncle Reuben,” an old 
darky preacher, who wan coachman 
and general “ Man Friday" for "Maha- 
ter Trevlllan" and t i e  family Tka 
bishop te lli about kntag down at one 
o f tbefr meetings in Ylrgtndn once, 
and tka old preacher, anxious to 4o 
Xm beat by them, prayed that God

The book reader skips and so does 
the bookkeeper- sometimes.

Many a nlaok mustache has painted 
a fixing woman's face red. - ' " r r V * ! ' * * " - 1. 1". w r,te hand

To be agreeable, talk about the 
man you are talking to.

Foul urn g. necessary ar- 
*  ady (able My friedds 
P *M d  ta#te my Poet urn 
V0* * - Mam# given by

Where, oh where, are the panama 
hats of yesteryear’

Many a
h#r heart 
ep p e ilt* . arfaSssas*!

Na ekratnoa or cheap premiums. M  
a better quality sad one-third Baora 
nf Deflance march for th* m a r  pidaa 
at other aUrehes. . „  • « „ BLOOD PDRIFIEB

FAULTLESS
•' STARCH

I 0 C T S


